Gold Coast Arts Center

SUMMER ARTS CAMP

PROGRAMS FOR KIDS AGES 6-9 / 9-14 | CAMP HOURS: 9:00am - 3:00pm

All camps from July 6th on, culminate in a performance or display at the end of each session.

WOOD WORKSHOP
(includes music or dance session)

JUNE 29 - JULY 2 (4 Day camp) - Ages 8+ - Intensive and unique opportunity to hand build your own ideas with raw materials. Safe, individualized attention. Student focus a must. Premium materials and equipment included (limited to 12 students).

Special Fixed Pricing: Non-Member: $540 / Member: $515

CARTOON & TUNES

JUNE 29 - JULY 2 (4 Day camp) - DISNEY THEMED CAMP
In the morning, draw your favorite cartoons and create your own characters. In the afternoon, sing the latest music with dynamic style and passion.

Special Fixed Pricing: Non-Member: $400 / Member: $375

MUSICAL THEATRE
(includes art session)

JULY 6 - JULY 17 (2 Week Camp) - Create your own renditions of musical hits! Sing, make music, dance at your own level as you enjoy daily classes that will give you the confidence to perform on stage!

DRAWING & PAINTING
(includes music or dance session)

JULY 20 - JULY 24 (1 Week Camp) - Drawing, painting, collage and sculpture. Be inspired by what you see! Work in acrylics, watercolor, pastels & pencil!

ROCK ON!
(includes art or dance session)

JULY 27 - JULY 31 (1 Week Camp) - Become a rock star! If you want to sing and play an instrument (guitar, piano, percussion and more) then this session is for YOU!

DANCE JR. (Ages 6-8)
(includes music or art session)

AUG 3 - AUG 7 (1 Week Camp) - For dancers at all levels: Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop, Kickline, Lyrical, and Musical Theatre Dance. Improve your flexibility, turns, and leaps!

ROBOTICS
(includes art and movement session)

AUG 3 - AUG 7 (1 Week Camp) - Ages 7+ - All Levels: Students will learn to build mechanisms, write programs, and incorporate sensors for the Vex IQ robot by working through a series of guided challenges, such as autonomous navigation, object transportation, and SUMO-bots.

DANCE ON (Ages 9-14)

AUG 10 - AUG 14 (1 Week Camp) - For dancers at all levels: Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop, Kickline, Lyrical, and Musical Theatre Dance. Improve your flexibility, turns, and leaps!

3-D ART
(includes art or dance session)

AUG 10 - AUG 14 (1 Week Camp) - Create projects using wood, paper, paper mache, wire and other mediums. The results will amaze you!

CARTOONING
(includes acting, music, or art session)

AUG 17 - AUG 21 (1 Week Camp) - Draw your favorite cartoons and create your own characters using ink and color. Develop your drawing and storytelling and create your own cartoon strip!

CHESS: KINGS & QUEENS
(includes acting, music, or art session)

AUG 17 - AUG 21 (1 Week Camp) - For all levels and abilities; no prior experience required. Learn to play and improve your chess in a fun environment that includes puzzles and tournament play!

For more information on each session, please visit our website at www.goldcoastarts.org

All camps include lunch and snack
REGISTER BY MARCH 6 and save $25 per week!
CALL 516-829-2570

1 WEEK
Non-Member: $465/wk
Members: $440/wk

2-5 WEEKS
Non-Member: $440/wk
Members: $415/wk

6-8 WEEKS
Non-Member: $415/wk
Members: $390/wk

See back for Ceramics Camp and Early Childhood Program
Gold Coast Arts Center
113 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck, NY 11021
(516) 829-2570 | goldcoastarts.org
Connect With Us: 📚 📧 📲

SUMMER ARTS CAMP

CERAMICS CAMP

JULY 6 - 10
JULY 13 - 17
JULY 20 - 24
JULY 27 - 31
AUGUST 3 - 7

Learn to make incredible works of art that include pinch pots, coil vessels and slab projects. Students will then paint or glaze their masterpieces. *Includes lunch and a daily movement session!

PRICING (2-Week Sessions)
(consecutive weeks preferred)
Member: $940 / 2 weeks
Non-Member: $990 / 2 weeks

HALF-DAY JUNIOR CAMP

Pre-K - Age 6

All campers must be toilet-trained and have previous experience in a separation program.

Fill your child’s summer with art, music, and dance, with a new fun theme every week! Enrollment is flexible - register for 1-5 days of camp each week for up to 7-weeks. A nut-free snack is included!

JULY 6 - AUG 21
Mon - Fri | 9:00am - 12:00pm

PRICING (PER WEEK)
1 week - Member: $220/wk  Non-Member: $245/wk
2-5 wks - Member: $195/wk  Non-Member: $220/wk
6-7 wks - Member: $170/wk  Non-Member: $195/wk

PRICING (PER DAY)
1-2 days - Member: $65/day  Non-Member: $70/day
3-4 days - Member: $60/day  Non-Member: $65/day

See inside for more 2020 specialty arts camps!